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OF TRUSTEES

NAMED
1 T

The Honorablo Anthony W. Ivlna
of Salt "Lako City was chosen presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees last
Saturday ot tho Utah Agricultural

, College and tho Hon. John Dern of

J Salt Lake was chosen vice president
! At tho regular annual reorganization

meeting of tho board held at the col-

lege. President Ivlns, formerly vlco

presldont, succeeds tho Hon. Lorenzo
N. Stohl, who has been a board mem-

ber for fourtoen years and who has
actod as president ot the board for
twclrc years. The board, by a unan
lmous vote, sought to havo Mr. Stoh!
lcconsldcr his resignation after It

had been read by the Bccietary, but
this Mr.- - Stohl refused to do. Upon

ltd Stohl's refusal to again act in
Vfapaclty of president of the board, a

r voto of thanks was tondorod'hlm for
I ills long and omelet service as chief

I executive.

I President Ivlns has had long and
itlmate experience In practical agrl-cultur- o

and stands today as ono ot
the leading "agriculturists in tho west.
Ho Is presldont of the State Live
Stock Association and one of thj
state's best known breeders of live
stock. Ills ready sympathy for the

' type ot education for which tho TT.

A. C. stands and his wide knowledge
of men and conditions In Utah make
his selections as president an

happy-on- e.

The Hon. John Dern, rice prest- -

dent of the board, is a prominent In-

vestment banker ot Salt Lake City.
He is vice president of the National
Copper bank, and prominent in min-

ing circles.
A full membership of the boaul

I waa in attendance as follows: Pres--1

ldent Anthony W. Ivlns, Vice Pres!-- I

dent John Dern, Lorento N. Stohl,

I George T. Odell, John C. Sharp.

I Frank B. Stephens, all bf Salt Lake

I City; Angus T. Wright, Ogden; Jno.

I D. Peters, Drlgham City; W. S. Han- -

sen, Fielding; A. O. Barber, Mrs.

I Lots Kprr Hayball, and Oeorgo W.

pBtSkldmore, all ot Logan, and Secro- -

iWv of State Harden Bennlon.

Tho entire budget for the next
year was passed as president by Pres-

ident E. O. Peterson.

mf The plans for nest year approved
by the board provide for an oxten--J

alon of tho work ot tho college Into
sovoral now fields and for a gonoral
strengthening throughout all depart-

ments. A strong emphasis will be

placed upon tho work In rural sanl- -'

tatlon, public hoalth and homo nurs-

ing This work will bo expandod In-

to a new department ot specialists

and all requirements ot tho Public
Health Education law recently pausod

H will bo mot. Much ot this work will
bo otfored In the coming summer
school, which opon Juno 9, thus en-

abling teachers to qualify during the

Bummor quartor to teach this requlr-- V

ed work next fall.

lr Cooporatlon with tho United States

If DopajKmont of Agriculture tho col-X- v-

eJs will maintain a field agent In

UnarkclIng whoso duty It will bo to

(Jrld In tho marketing ot farm crops,

I 'a phaBO ngrlculturo rapidly being

Ik, recognized as ono of tho most lra- -

portat to Buccossful farming. Prof.

Z. B Wallln will act In this capacity.

Ho will aso havo chargo of tho ox-- 9

tensive courses In marketing outlined

at tho collogo for next year. Prof.
1 Wallln Is a graduato ot the University

I of Wisconsin where ho studied un-Itfd- er

Professor Taylor, now chljof of

Iinn Management Jn the U. S.
ot Agriculture,

' ' III .... .... J I. ., T . .... .,, . . .......

THE OHIOIVAIi FMVVKll OF THE AMI
Thla Is, so far as wo know, Uie first photograph to bo jccelvcd In this country of tho now Ficnch bab

monoplane, which' can be manufactured, it la asserted, at tho prlco ot n motorcycle, and promises to rival Ir
Franco the ubiquity ot the popular priced automobile In this country.

FIGHT ON FROST IS

GOONSEL OF

ALTER

SALT LAKE, May 5. Heavy loss
probably can be saved the state in
the next few weeks by farmers tak-

ing proper precautions against froBt,
J." Cecil Alter, meteorologist ot .the
United States weather bureau siys.
Fruit crops in the central states, es-

pecially Indiana, have been hard fait
by the recent jrold wave that struck
the east April 24 and 25. Around
Purdue, Ind and pretty generally all
over the stale four-fift- ot the fruit,
peaches, pears, apples and plums,
have been killed, according to Mr.

Alter.
"Wanon frost will pay this year,"

Mr. Alter stated. About two or
three ot every five years It pays Utan
fruit farmors to fight frost. Due to
varying conditions, poor crops, a glut
ted market, or a diseased condition
of fruit some years, it Is unprofitable
to fight frost. Then other years tho
severity of Uie frost makes It Impo-atbl- o

to get results.
"This year, however, tho fight

against frost will pay. Tho fiosts In

tho cast havo been so disastrous tha'
tho fruit markot will bo up. Taa
eastern farmer, Instead of selling,'
will bo buying. Besides being assur-

ed a good markot Indications point
to a bumper crop of fruit.

"Last year $2,000,000 worth of to-- J

matocs nlono were sold in Utah. Tho
loss to this state It a frost had found
farmers unpropared would havo been I

enormous. This year wo ought to '

break all records provided proper
piecautlons aro taken. Each day
that passes makes tho chances of
frost less, but oven then we should
doublo our safeguards.

"This Is ono of tho years that
smudge pots and every dovlco for,
making smoke should bo kept ready ,

for uso at a moment's notico, weath- -

or reports carefully studied and a
watchful cyo kept on the thormom-- ,
otor nil with tho idea of fighting
fiost and protecting Utah's bountiful
crops, with every device known to
Bi'Ionco." '

EX-KAISE- R WOULD RE-
TURN TO NATIVE

LAND

BERLIN, May 3. Former Emper-

or William has roquostod the Gorman
governmet to 'bo allowed to return
to Germany, and reside on his estate
at Kadlnen, according to a semioffi-

cial statement Iwued. here

U. S. PLANES BEGIN
LONG SEA FLIGHT

TUESDAY

NEW VOUK, May 4. Thq threo
big seaplanes in which United States
naval aviators will attempt a flight
across the Atlantic will "hop off" tor
Newfoundand at 7 o'clock Tuesday
morning, it weather permits, It was

i
oOlclally announced at the nockaway
Beach naval training station tonight, '

I

'TREPASEY, N. F May . The
first seven ilka in the chain of naval '

r
destroyers to be stretched across the
Atlantic by the United iStates navy
tor its transoceanic flight reached
this Newfoundland base today, and

after replenishing their fuel and sup-

plies will proceed to the Azores.
Their orders requlro them to reach
their destinations by May 10.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., May 4. Harry
O. Hawker and Capt. Frederick P.
Rayham were compelled to postpone
the start ot their trans-Atlant- ic flight
again today because of adverse weath
er conditions.

m

RUMANIANS MARCH IN-
TO HUNGARY

GENEVA, May 4. Ilumanlan forc-

es have entered tho city of Arad, 14G

miles southeast of Budapest and havo
occupied tho Czap bredgehead on tho
Theiss ilvor noith of Arad, according
to advices rcecvled hero from Buch-

arest and Hermanstadt.
Ever) where tho Uumnnlan and al-

lied forces aro being welcomed as
Uboiatois, It Is said.

'

CHOKES TO DEATH
WHEN WINDOW
DROPS ON NECK

CHICAGO, May Jolm Ilyan
was choked to death last Thursday
in tho Indiana Harbor Belt Lino rail
road camp at Burnham. Ho attempt-
ed to enter a shack at Uio camp. Tho
door failed to open and ho raised a
widow and attempted to climb Insldo.
It descended upon his neck. A short
time later ho was found dead.

..

STEEL MILLS LAYS OFF
100 MORE MEN

i ..

WAUKEGAN, III., May 5. --Wlro
draworB of tho American Steel and
Wlro company at Waukegan wont on
tho onn shift, ten and a halt hour
day basis last week, with tho result
that 100 men wero laid oft duo to
slow business. This makes a total ot
about 200 ot 2200 laid oft since tho

.armistice,
it

"A";DAY CELEBRA-

TED AT THE

U. A. C.

Keatutlng mountain climbing,

snake killing, strolls along the river,
baseball .games on 'the grassy fats,
and other; mountain sports, the stu-dfn- ts

ofrthe Utah Agricultural Co-

llege celebrated their annual "A" day
.In bcatitlful Logan canyon, Friday,

The student ''assembled on the
least campus early Friday morning
and at eight o'clock tho trucks and
passenger cars ot faculty members,
students and townspeople whtcVwere
to carry the merrymakers to tho can-

yon began to arrive. By 10:30 the
students were all assembled at the
largo canyon pasture known as Upper
DeWltt's. Most ot them immediately
set out In small groups on exploration
trips of the caves, about two miles
away on the north slope of the can-

yon.

Diner, consisting ot sandwiches,
baked boans, salad, coffee and Ice

cicam ad cake, was sorved promptly
at 12 o'clock to tho 200 students and
faculty members present.

After dinner, mora climbing was
Indulged In by some but most ot tho
students spent their afternoon play-

ing basoball, horshocs, and other
games; as sell as lying in tho shade
ot the trees lining tho river and read-

ing.
About G o'clock tho automobiles

began to retain to town catiylng tho
tiled students with thorn.

A student body danco beginning nt
0 o'clock In the Smart gymnasium,
completed one of the most success-

ful and en Joj able "A" days that hus
over been known In U. A. C. hlstoiy.

(

CHICAGO MYSTERY WO-
MAN SUICIDES

MILWAUKEE, May 5. Hopes of

unraveling the mystciy surrounding
Mrs. Anna Cjbulska, Chicago woman
who attempted suicide twlco In ono

week In a Milwaukee boaidlng house
havo been destroyed. Sho died last
Thursday buico her arrival at the
Emergency hospital Tuesday when
sho was fouud unconscious from tho

effects of dtinklng'carbollc acid, Mrs.

Cjbulska lefuued to talk. Mention
ot Jan Cybulska, believed to bo hor
husband .aroused no iutorest. Tho

body will be held ponding word from
John Cybulska, Chicago, or other rel-

atives.
-- T ,

Mr. Orson Hanson of Preston spent
over Sunday In Logan,

INVEST NOW IN

VICTORY LOAN

BONDS

Wo aro at the height ot a govern-

ment campaign for tho Bale ot tho
Victory Liberty Loan tho best

In the world.
According to the Sccrotary ot tho

TroaBiuy this will bo the last loan
to bo raised by a widespread cam-

paign.
Because of the whole hearted sup-

port ot tho American people in tho
past lonns the government was able
to mobilize, equip and put Into ac-

tion an army and navy so great and
powerful thut victory was won more
quickly than an) ono believed possi-

ble. This speedy victory enabled us
not only to save nn expenditure of
additional billions ot dollars which
must havo otherwise boen made, but
also tho War dopaitmot estimates
that ono hudrcd Ui oil Blind more Am-

erican lives would havo been sacri
ficed In battlo had tho war lasted up

to tho picscnt time.
It cost money to win the war

quickly, but how much more It would
havo cost to have won It slowly.

Victory leaves us 'wljh war bills

still to be paid. Some or those will
bo paid by taxes; the balance muBt

be mot through the sale ot govern-

ment securities. This loan must be
purchased by millions of our citizens

and not largely by the banks If

business and Industry aro to prosper

and it we would avoid tho serious
danger of loss business, fewer jobs

and lower wages.
An Investment in tho Victory Lib-

erty Loan Is not only a war duty to
your country, but is an Investment
for the benefit of yourself and the
success of your own business' future.
Support It to the limit.

FLYER FOR VICTORY
LOAN BURNED TO

DEATH

ST. PETEItSBUnO, Fla., May C

Lieut. L. E. Lankoy, 22 year old ar-

my aviator from Cnrlstrom field, Ar-

cadia, Fla,, was burned to death lieto
last Thursday morning when his ma-chl-

burst into flames and fell. His
home was at Bay City, Mich,

Lieut. Lankoy flew here Wednes-

day with two other avIatoiB but ow-

ing to a ciackcd propcllor blade waB

forced to remain on tho ground on
Thursday until repairs could bo

mado. Tho accident occuired during
a test flight after a new blade hud

been attached to tho machine Tho

body will bo bent to Ba) City for
burial.

The men wuie touting t lie state In

tho lntei est ot the Victoi Liberty
Loan campaign.
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"STAND-OFFISH- " ENG-
LISH FOLKS FIND

US CORDIAL

WASHINGTON, May G. Sir Arth-

ur and Lady Newsholm who aro hero
to attend tho child welfare conferen-
ces a ranged b Miss Julia Lathrop
and Miss Grace Abbott of tio federal
dilutions buieau, are unanimous In

their good opinion ot the United
States.

They paillculnrly like tho Ameit
can pcoplo.

"So hospitable," Sir Arthur said.
"So very cordial and friendly, ev-

ery ono wo meet," said Lady News-hol-

It Is a trait with which thoy scorn

to bo particularly Impressed In the
American character.

'I'm afraid we me not llko thut in
England.' We aro apt to be a bit
stand-offish- ," they said.

THE CACHE VALLEY M
LEAGOE OPENS

SATORDAY

(By Raymond Olson) IHopi:ninu !A.mi:s H
Logan H
Smlthtlcld nt Wellsvllle
Preston at H
Dato, Saturday, Mny 10, 1919. H
Now Mr. Baseball Fan ot Cacha

Valley, we aro going to placo boforo
you a proposition that you can't turn
down undei any clrcumstnnccs. W H
aro going to give you somo first clasa
baseball In oxcliango tor your sup H
pott. How does that sound! Will
jou ncccpt this proposition and mako B
youiselt a one hundred per cent cltl- - J
zon and n booster for Cacho. Al- -

light then tho ball gamoB will com- - LLI
monco next Saturday and continue H
throughout tho season ot threo
months with two games each it cole

somowhoro In three places In tho val- -

ley. So please got bohlud tho loaguo. jH
It's up to you; what will you do? jH
Baseball loagues havo coino Into H

oxistenco for a short tlmo and then H
died away In tho past hero In tho H
county, but this ono has como to stay. H
Of course theto Is only ono small H
condition that this depends upon and H
this Is whether or not tho fans lend H
their support. Then, too, tho man- - B
agers will be morally bound to put H
up first class ball, but they aro alt
working hard to do this.

When the games start the fans will
see local men in action on every ,H
team. There will bo a few exceptions H
to this because it Is quite certain -
that some outside help will be so- -
cured by some of tho teams, This H
will add efllcloncy to the work of th , H
players, especially as some ot tho H
teams are short on good pitching ma-- H
terlal and catchers as well. But It H
Is understood that only local men
will bo used with this exception and , H
thoie Is no question but what this H
Is tho plan that will make tho league ' H
a

Every team has ordered entirely H
new equipment from the sportlnc H
goods houses and will put on a grand H
"dress parade" next Saturday after- - H
noon when the leaguo games will for-- H
mally opon. H

A mooting of the oDIcors will bo H
held next Thuisday night at the Com- -
mcrcial club In Logan to discuss fin- - H
al plans of tho opening of tho loague. H

SIXTEEN DROWN WHEN H
NAVAL TUG SINKS

OFF BREST

WASHINGTON, May G Two of- - H
fleet h ami fourteen men ot tho crow '1of tho naval tug Gypsum Queon wero !

drowned whou that vessel struck a illrock and sank near At men Light, oft
the coast of Franco on April 28, 'wBS
while returning to Brest after assist- - &&
lng u field of mliiy sweepers In dls- - 'bS??--
tress. to.. SSMiit -- , 'MRP

Three of the sweepots, tho Court- - iSSflN
ncy, Douglas and tho James, fouu- - WiW

dered during a suvero stotm. All the iKKr
membots of their crows and soveu- - R?R?
teen olllcors and men of tho Gypsum fat'
Queon wore roscucd by tugs and do- -, JRkl1

stroyera. C jESS

Tli initio su coping comoy was r- - tSSSj
turning to the United States from K
Btest. When eight hours out it oh- - Rw
countered sevoro weather and turned .HEk- -

back. Tugs and destroyets answored Vtta
calls for assistance, but In Bplto of iSE

'their efforts tho threo sweepers wont D
down, tho Courtney at 7 p. m. April SP
27, tho Douglas two hours later, and fcSjj
the James at 11. SO a. in. April 2t, jPKl

Mr, Alex Tolman, another member '' - ) H
Oft the 91st dlvjston respited Locum,
on Saturday eroding. i jH


